## Traveling Between High Schools

Students will begin each school day at the campus where their first period occurs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:25 a.m. | - Bus #54 departs Collegiate Academy, travels to Erie High  
               - Bus #62 departs Erie High, travels to Collegiate Academy |
| 10:35 a.m. | - Bus #54 returns to Collegiate from Erie High  
               - Bus #62 returns to Erie High from Collegiate |
| 11:55 a.m. | - Bus #54 departs Collegiate, travels to Erie High  
               - Bus #62 departs Erie High, travels to Collegiate Academy |
| 12:05 p.m. | - Bus #54 returns to Collegiate from Erie High  
               - Bus #62 returns to Erie High from Collegiate |
| 2:10 p.m.  | - Bus #54 departs Collegiate, travels to Erie High  
               - Bus #62 departs Erie High, travels to Collegiate |

Students will be dropped off/picked up at Erie High at the attendance doors at 32nd and Cherry streets. Students will be dropped off/picked up at Collegiate near the Promenade entrance on State Street.